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DIGITAL SIGNUPS OPEN ON MAY 15 FOR FALL: Don’t forget to switch to the 2017-2018 
school year 
Dear Athletic Parent, 
 
Mendham High School is using digital registration of your athlete for all sports. You must register 
your athlete for the sport they are participating in through the link: 
https://westmorrismendham-ar.rschooltoday.com/ 
 
If you have not done so, please create a new account (by clicking on the Athletic Team 
Registration icon). If you have an account, please log in at the Athletic Team Registration icon. 
Your athlete’s student Identification number is not required but helpful. Also, it is important that you 
register with the athlete’s full name, not nicknames (ie. William not Billy). There is a space to put 
their nickname in (not necessary), when registering. In order to complete the registration, you must 
check that you have completed all required (all fields designated with * must be filled in). If your 
athlete is a Freshman, please register them on the Freshman team for that sport. If they are in 
10-12th grade register for Varsity in that sport.  
 

1. Athlete Registration. 
2. One parent/guardian information form (you can do two if you wish). 
3. Sports related concussion information.  
4. ImPact Testing information and completed the on-line Baseline test at 

www.impacttestonline.com/schools.School Code:9FDA94B402. 
5. Read Sudden Cardiac Death in Young Athletes Pamphlet. 
6. Read Code of Conduct. 
7. Read Scholastic Student Athlete Safety Act. 
8. Read Eye Injury  
9. Sign (both Athlete and Parent) Random Steroid Test from NJSIAA return with Physical Info. 
10.Add a digital signature by you and your athlete (this signifies that you and your athlete 

understand and will comply to all of the stated information/rules). 
11.Your athlete will not be cleared to play until all of your physical forms are handed to 

the nurse in hard copy format and cleared by the doctor. (One set of hard copies for 
this school year). 

A YouTube video to help in the registration process are provided at the link below: 
 
https://youtu.be/E5-R3n3580o  
 
Thanks for your help in this transition, 
Ned Panfile 
Athletic Coordinator 
Mendham High School 
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